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1970 I:\Dl)STRIAL SAFETY Chap. 28 
CHAPTER 28 
An Act to amend The Industrial Safety Act, 1964 
Assented to June 26th, 1970 
Session Prorogued November 13th, 1970 
H ER MAJESTY, by and with the advice and consent of the Legislative Assembly of the Province of Ontario, 
enacts as follows: 
257 
1 . Section 1 of The Industrial Safety Act, 1964, as amendedi_9~: · c. 45· 
by section 1 of The Industrial Safety Amendment Act, 1968,amended 
is further amended by relettering clause a as clause aa and 
by adding thereto the following clauses: 
(a) "architect" means a person registered as a member 
of the Ontario Association of Architects or a person 
who is licensed to practise as an architect under 
The Architects Act; ~-~00. 1960, 
(ma) "professional engineer" means a person who is a 
member of the Association of Professional Engineers 
of the Province of Ontario or who is licensed to 
practise as a professional engineer under The Pro- ~~ii-69 · 
fessional Engineers Act, 1968-69. 
2. Section 16 of The Industrial Safety Act, 1964, as amended ~.9 rci: c. 45• 
by section 4 of The Industrial Safety Amendment Act, 1968, amended 
is further amended by adding thereto the following subsection: 
(2a) Drawings and specifications of a building that is to Drdawing~ft 
. . . an spee1 -
be or is more than two storeys m height shall bear cations to 
h . d l f f . I . be signed t e signature an sea o a pro ess10na engmeer or and seated 
an architect. 
3. Section 25 of The Industrial Safety Ad, 1964 is repealed ~.9~~: c. 45· 
and the following substituted therefor: re-enacted 
25. Xo person shall employ in an industrial establishment ~rptoyment 
during school hours a person who is required under adolescents 
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4. This Act comes into force on a day to be named by the 
Lieutenant Governor by his proclamation. 
5 . This Act may be cited as The Industrial Safety Amend-
ment Act, 1970. 
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